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,. ::;,. F~ ANK Xi iOX ( DDn 742 ) 
FLEET POST OFFICE 

San Franci sco, CalifoTnia 

Ship 0 s History 
1965 

January first, 1965 found U.So.So FRAr:K K:'lOX (DD:i 742) in Long 
Beach, California, winding up a three and one=half month regular 
yard overhaul period, during which, in addition to normal rr.achiner y, 
equipment, and hull overhaul, extensive ::iodernizations were made t o 
her communicnti :: ns and sonar systerr.so On 15 Janu~ry, s~v~ral days 
after h~r return to her homeport of San Diego, Commander Orlin Putman u 
U.:m, was relievl'!d as Commanding Officf"r by Commander Nicholas Grkovic, 
USN. 

After a period of local operations and in-pott time, FRANK KNOX 
departed San Diego on 8 February and_ steamed to Pearl Harbor :tor 
reffreeher trainingo She spent two ruggej months undetgoing extene iv~ ; 
exe~cises, incluuing the real experi~nce of recoverine a downed pilot { 
from the USS l Iil~AY (CV~-4l)o . 

Returninc to San Diego on 1 Arril, the sh,p diacover~d it woul d 
d~ploy to J~ttFac several months e3rlier than anticirated, and 
11ret1arntions began immediately to dei:art the States on 4 June.; 

That d3y 1 in company with the cruiser GALVESTON, an o fi.ler~ ancl 
eleven other destroyers, fHA~K K~OX sailed for duty to Southeast 
Asi~ w~ters and the most eventful cruise of her long coreero 

After a five day stuy in Subic Bay 9 l·. Io, K·wx departed and 
joined Karket Time operations off the Republic of Vietnamo She pa ~
ticipated in this coastal surveillnnce work for 2~ weeks, interrupted 
for one day on 3 July for a gunfire support misiori against Viet Cong 
targets. Her six five- inch ~uns sent ~ome 249 shells into sev~ral 
junks, supply buildings, nnd a concentration of Viet Cone; personne lo 
The comment from the fowsrd . air controller wsa "Great Job!'' · 

Enroute to an Rand R visit to Keeli~g, Tiiw~n, at 0230, !8 J uly, 
F .~;;.:m Ki'JOX ran aground on Fratae Reef 9 located sor·e 180 miles sout h
east of Rong Kong~ Initial damage was not great: the sonar dome wa~ . 
sheared off and one small cq·-ipartment flooded o Fortunetely there wer@ 
no injur~e:'1o Assistance was render~d frorr. ealvaRe ships and other 
units of the Seventh Fleet. In nll, some 20 ships participated i n 
direct effort or in logistic support of the salvage operationso For 
37 days eU'orts ,vere made to free thf' ship .. Finally, on 24 i\ugust 

. she was .pulled off the reef o During all this time considerable dam~ 
nge t~ the sht~ was incurred as a result of its wo~king from surf 
action on the reef, consequent · flooding of many spaces~ and damage 
from explosives used to blast o~~y coralo 

She was towed to Kaohsiung, Republic or Chinn, for temperary 
repairs to the hull and restoration of habitabilit1 conditions tor 
the crew. 

On 20 Septe~ber KNOX sailed (undPr her own power ~ith one scraw, 
but ~ith a tow assist from u fleet tug) for Yohosukn, Japan 9 ar~ 
riving there 27 Sertember (after a two day atopovet in S~sebo~ 
Japan for typhoon evasion)o 

Immediately drydocked 9 interior work was begun until a de biaion 
was reached in ;Jashington, D.C., several weeks later, to restore 
KNOX to h~r pre=grounding conditione 
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1 Officer by L::t~ut0na.nt Commander Wi lliam L . Re ge r ~ USN . 
Although FRANK KNOX was not abl~ to continue.;. h®:rr duti12a for 

the remainder of 1965, she still gathered many awa~da. Among b 
them were a third eonsecuti ve Supply "E", thir-d consecut i vo Com
miaications "C", and heiQ second consecutive Ba·ttl '!! Efficitincy
"E". The latter was awarded to KNOX in August wh:1.10 still on 
Prataa Reef. · 

The majority of 1966 will be spent in ~eetoration work. Tbe 
110 volunteers who remain aboard FRArJK ENOX look forward to her 
return to sea as one of the best destroyers in the Pacific Flaet. 


